Sponsorship Opportunities

Our sponsors make it possible for us to bring together attendees and speakers to explore key topics in the Chicago River system to advance knowledge in and action around river and environmental issues. Please respond with your sponsorship level by February 3, 2023.

Platinum Presenting SPONSOR | $7,500
- Exclusive event sponsorship
- Logo on conference lunch bags
- Ad placement/Special Message: on projection screen at beginning of event, during lunch and snack breaks, and at conclusion of event
- Logo on handouts to attendees
- Logo on website
- Chair drop for your printed materials
- Opportunity to provide remarks at podium
- One exhibitor 6’ table at venue before and after the event and during breaks between speakers
- Four complimentary Summit registrations
- Complimentary 12-month membership in Business River Alliance

Silver SPONSOR | $5,000
- Snack break sponsor
- Ad placement/Special Message: on projection screen at beginning of event, during lunch and snack breaks, and at conclusion of event
- Logo on handouts to attendees
- Logo on website
- Chair drop for your printed materials
- One exhibitor 6’ table at venue before and after the event and during breaks between speakers
- Four complimentary Summit registrations
- Complimentary 12-month membership in Business River Alliance

Gold SPONSOR | $5,000
- River Summit lunch sponsor
- Logo on conference lunch bags
- Ad placement/Special Message: on projection screen at beginning of event, during lunch and snack breaks, and at conclusion of event
- Logo on handouts to attendees
- Logo on website
- Chair drop for your printed materials
- Opportunity to provide remarks at the podium
- One exhibitor 6’ table at venue before and after the event and during breaks between speakers
- Four complimentary Summit registrations
- Complimentary 12-month membership in Business River Alliance

Contributing SPONSOR | $1,000
- Ad placement/Special Message: on projection screen at beginning of event, in between speakers, and at conclusion of event
- Logo on handouts to attendees
- Logo on website
- Chair drop for your printed materials
- Podium time to introduce your company
- One exhibitor 6’ table at venue before and after the event and during breaks between speakers
- Two complimentary Summit registrations
- Complimentary 12-month membership in Business River Alliance

Please respond with your sponsorship level by February 3, 2023. Additional benefits may be available to meet your marketing objectives. For more information, please contact Annie Hanrahan at (312) 939-0490, ext. 19 / email ahanrahan@chicagoriver.org.
Company/Organization Name: _______________________________________________________

Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________

Title: _________________________________

Address: ______________________________

City, State, Zip Code: ______________________________

Email: ____________________________________________

Sponsor Name—as you would like it print: ____________________________________________

Note: Please mail your logo to egrassfield@chicagoriver.org by 2/10/2023 in .jpg or .tif format, 300 dpi.

**We will sponsor at the following level**

- Platinum $7,500
- Gold $4,500
- Silver $2,500
- Contributing $1,000

**PAYMENT METHOD**

- A check, made payable to Friends of the Chicago River, is enclosed.

- Please charge the following credit card:
  - American Express
  - Discover
  - MasterCard
  - VISA

  Card number ______________________________

  Expiration date _______ 3-4 digit security code __________

  Name on card and/or billing address if different than above

- If paying by credit card, we will cover transaction service fees so Friends of the Chicago River will receive 100% of the contribution.

- Please send an invoice.

Please complete this form and return to: Friends of the Chicago River, Attn: Annie Hanrahan, 411 S. Wells Street, Suite 800, Chicago, IL 60607-~ or Email with PDF attachment to ahanrahan@chicagoriver.org or THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! Friends is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Your sponsorship may be tax deductible. Please consult with your tax advisor.